To upload your diabetes device:
Carelink (Medtronic Insulin Pumps):
Before your visit to our centre, go to CareLink Personal Login to upload your Medtronic insulin pump. Instructions
from Medtronic are here in this video.
1. We ask that you create and email reports to your educator each visit. OR
2. Easier Option: Take this one-time step to share your results with our clinic. Your data is looked at by clinic staff
ONLY when they are actively providing services to you, and is not monitored regularly. While in your Carelink
account, follow these instructions Carelink Medtronic Patient Information Sheet. You will not have to repeat this
step once set up, nor will you have to print out reports. You can stop sharing your data with our clinic at any time.

Clarity (Dexcom CGM):
Before your visit to our centre, go to Dexcom CLARITY, sign into your personal Clarity account.
1. We ask that you create and email reports to your educator each visit. OR
2. Easier Option: Take this one-time step to share your results with our clinic. Your data is looked at by clinic staff
ONLY when they are actively providing services to you, and is not monitored regularly. While in your Clarity Personal
account, follow these instructions Clarity Dexcom Patient Information Sheet. You will not have to repeat this step
once set up, nor will you have to print out reports. You can stop sharing your data with our clinic at any time.

Glooko:
You may create a personal Glooko account here https://my.glooko.com/ . Your account allows you to upload most
glucose meters or Omnipod, Tandem and Ypsomed insulin pumps. If you use the Dexcom CGM, you're also able to allow
your Dexcom data to be transferred to the Diasend server, by inputting your Dexcom username and password from the
Glooko site. Basic information for setting up a Glooko Account is in this video. It will walk you through choosing your
blood glucose meter or other device.
Before your visit to our centre, if you use Glooko, log into your personal account at https://my.glooko.com/ .
1. We ask that you create and email reports to your educator each visit. OR
2. Easier Option: Take this one-time step to share your results with our clinic. Your data is looked at by clinic staff
ONLY when they are actively providing services to you, and is not monitored regularly. While signing up for Glooko,
input our (Clinic) Code from the bottom of this sheet. Glooko Patient Information Sheet. You will not have to
repeat this step once set up, nor will you have to print out reports. Be sure you put in the CODE from our Glooko
instruction sheet for our clinic. You can stop sharing your data with our clinic at any time.

Libreview (Libre):
Before your visit to our centre, go to https://libreview.com and sign into your personal Libreview account. Or you may
access from your Libre app.
1. We ask that you create and email reports to your educator each visit. OR
2.

Easier Option: Take this one-time step to share your results with our clinic. Your data is looked at by clinic staff
ONLY when they are actively providing services to you, and is not monitored regularly. While in your Personal
Libreview account, follow these instructions Libreview Patient Instructions and clinic code. If using mobile, insert
the code in those instructions into your app: Menu > Connected Apps > LibreView Manage > Connect to a Practice
> Enter Practice ID (see instructions above) > Next > Connect. You will not have to repeat this step once set up, nor
will you have to print out reports. You can stop sharing your data with our clinic at any time. For video instructions on
how to share your data using our practice ID (clinic code) see the video here.

